Residents consider different types of improvements and future possibilities for Upper St. Clair.
Well Read!!
The Library is a busy community destination.

% Residents Visiting
- Green: Weekly Visits
- Yellow: Monthly Visits
- Orange: Quarterly Visits
- Gray: Do Not Utilize Visits
Besides residential areas, desired destinations within the Township’s connectivity system are predominately neighborhood parks and schools.
Lending a Helpful Word

The Library is important to residents for many different reasons

- To Borrow Materials
- To Attend Programs
- To Do Research
- To Use Computers
- To Use Library Spaces
- To Use Online Resources
Come, Enjoy, Stay Awhile

Boyce Mayview Park has visitors year round.

% Residents Visiting the Park

- Weekly
- Monthly
- Quarterly
- Do Not Utilize
Overall, residents believe recreation pursuits are on the right track.